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Tuesday, Jam. nH. H. FUDGER, Pres., J. WOOD, Mgr.Trade Generally Good, Considering 

Quality—Hogs Higher, 
Reaching 65c,

Commissioner Forrtian Up Against 
Hard Job—Bathing Facilities 

at Island, t

.
. I ,

Views Presented to ^ariff Commis
sion in the Busy ' Town of •

A Amherst. ' •
if* STORK OLOSES DAILY AT 0.80. TELEPHONE 6800That WilFBe the Decision of Magis

trate Denison 
To-Day. A Sale of Gentlemen’s 

Custom Suits
$30.00 Values lor $18.45

f

Worse Weather - ii r,<,:p|* -, u., .u-,emon
Better Bargains I

■ Ge waa n°t generally good, altho tiiere were

AFTER all thin un. I a -^600d to cbok"e loade-A , , , aU» tni* Un" ■ was good ail round, and all cattle
fur-able weather does | |ed 8u^lt raïr<^Tee9J“lllty wer*read,ly plvk"

not worry Dineen hartf as 
much as Dineen’s fur 
prices worry the fur
trade. El ^ ^ Batchers.
rp. II T*>e bulk of cattle oiiercil as butchers*They are all at it in a I lTktZa were

meddling sort of way, but I
Dineen s have gone in I Jÿf. “Id « *4.23 to p£
“ hammer and tongs” to ■lUi0U ut to»a.i’ô; ,-J 10 1-2
sell furs in spite of the 
weather. /
The only excuse Dineen’s 
have for setting aside all 
business-sense and sell
ing furs at bankrupting 
prices, is that they want 
to get their name up 
where it will stick. s<
Most furriers are making 
excuses and doctoring 
prices. D i n e e n’s are 
knocking prices in the 
head and making 
cuses. After it is all 
youi will find Dineen’s 
very widely known to the 
fur buying public—and 
that means returns 
time in the future.
These prices of Dineen’s 
are not “cooked,” “doc
tored” or built on “ infla
ted ” values. Read the 
list with Dineen’s unre
served guarantee pictured 
in your mind’s eye :

The civic Island committee of last 
year left a« a legacy to the 1906 com
mittee the mathematical 
how to

Amherst, N.S., Jan. ,16.—(Special.)— 
The tariff commissioners, accompanied 
by Mr. Logan, M.P., after having spent 
the afternoon in visiting the principal 
factories of the town, and obtaining In
formation with reference to several In
dustries, held a sitting this evening. D. 
W. Robb, président' at the Robb Kngl- 

’ peering Company, addressed the com
mission in his capacity as .vice-presi
dent tor Nova Scotia of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, expressing, 
approval of the efforts to ascertain the 
tariff requirements of every branch of 
industry. Amherst is one of the best 
examples In Canada, of what prosperous 

I factories can do for any locality. He 
pointed out that business passing thru 
Amherst station exceeds that at any 
point on the ràllWdy line except Mont
real. St John and Sydney, and if the 

I commission could be instrumental In 
developing business over the whole In
tercolonial in like proportion the ques
tion of itg deficits would be solved. He 
claimed that protection and the induce
ment of a reasonable protective tariff 
are great Incentives in the Investment 
in industries, and a strongly protective 
tariff would encourage larger invest
ments In Nova Scotian Industries 

He emphasized the fact that the tire- 
sent 25 per cent, duty, had not pre- 

I VentSd manufacturers of other coun
tries, especially in the United States, 
from selling nearly half a million dol
lars’ worth .of engines and boilers into 
Canada yearly for the lest three or four 

d years.
Jle considered the recommendation of 

the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion for Increasing the duty on engines 
and machinery of that class to 36 per 
cent, in the Interest of the whole coun
try.

Crown 'Attorney Curry has practi
cally finished one of the 38 combine, 
cases he has oh hand. Yesterday he 
finished the case for the prosecution- 
Magistrate Denison stated that he

trial.

problem ,of 
divide up 16 lots on the lagoon 

south of Turner's baths aniof.g the 15 
cottagers who have been driven away 
from their lake front hoidjngjs. There 

°,n tlie committee yesterday tin- 
Thh»r °f the familiar deputations. 

weÇe complaints made that*Mr. 
ln making his selection, had

Ktil61, £ome °{ those who had 
Prior claims by reason of longer resi-
commissioitV °‘yer moved that the 
commissioner go over his list again.
«Dy try, so far as he could, to five fa-vor to the cottagers of loAgm sta.ïd-

Hwould send the case ory^or 
The evidence yesterday was ci ti

nned to the admission of. a number of 
agreements dated April, 1901, signed 
by the Ontario Car Co., Pillow Hersey 
Co. and the Montreal Rolling Mills- 
The trio agreed not to Increase their 
present facilities for making tacks 
and gave the number of machines, 
both working and dlemontled, in their „ 
factories.

Then the crown attorney made his • 
announcement with the statement 
that he wished the case remanded tor 
a day ln order to bring forward the 
names of those he thought should go 
for 'trial. He also wished to have 
some more papers Identified and plac
ed In the possession of the courts as 
exhibits.

“I have decided that I #rill send the 
case over to the other court," remark
ed the magistrate. “I may tell you 
tnat the evidence showed that the as
sociation existed partly for the pur
pose of increasing the prices and part
ly to limit the output*”

“It was decided

U R MID>- WINTER 
Sale has invaded even 
the Custom ' tailoring 

Department. To-day we offer 
—and the offer will be effective 
for Wednesday and Thursday

f 60 only Suit lengths of fine 
f imported English and Scotch 

tweeds and some fancy wor- 
[ steds, alh this season’s newest 
I designs and colorings, no two 
I alike, neat check and broken- 
) ’plaids, also plain grotinds with 

colored overplays; among the 
lot are a number of the popular 
greys and brown and*

, Exporters
Price» ranged all me way" from 84.35 to 

5 kPer .VWL’ the bulk selling at t4-05 • to 
♦4.8o. Export bulla sold at 83.50 to 84 per

: !

:vu.11-
uowa at *2.00 lo 83.To.

Feeders and Stockera.
^ot many feeders 

shori-keepb sold at *4
Milch Cows.

arid^fet “cro^^unB'd^ 
the sentiment of Aid. McBride. ’

They’re Needed.
Controller Jones

»

Iwere on sale. A few 
per cwt.

About 10 tnllcb . 
at 835 to 848 each.

about fhe kind of bathing suits rented

“*ome ?f Ulem are perforated in I 
and are not a complete shield 

from the gaze of Interested, on lookers,“ 
ne said. Bathing houses should 
be located at Ward's.

R. A. Donald urged, that bathing 
machines would be more up-to-date, 
but the city architect will report on the 
construction of a modern. bulWIng.

A ferry service from the foot of 
Sherbourne-street to Centre Island w ia 
suggested in a motion by Aid. Church. 
As there Is no dock at Sherbourne- 
street the committee passed ud the pro
position-

cows and springers sold

Veal Calves
.tW;“e7uu *“ie-whicb »oi<i

Sheep and Lambs,
IrWport ,cwea void at 84-50 to 84 75- 

Iamb» at 8<fcdo per cwt. '
Hogs.

II. 1’. Kennedy reported an advance of 
15c per cwt., «elect», at *6.65 her cwt and light fat» at 88.40 pJr cvvt! “““

„ »epreaentatlve Sales.
1U““ Levack bought 20 car loads of 

fat cattle, principally exporter», at prl-ea
tlouK » “ are Mr- Lévuck'a quotu- 
Uou» of the market for fat cattle 

& Raj'bee »ol8: 20 14ju Jby. each 
porters, laao

C^rngk^gej by Hàn Sdwllw, </ Mwt^

THIS SALE

V ■E— green ■ 
combinations; all are high-grade 
materials and were imported 
specially for our custom tailor- : 
ing trade, and sold all season irf : • 
the regular way at $23.50, $24, : U 
$25, $26.50, $28 and $30; we * ^ 
will make your choice of these 

J ,, , . to your order in single or
double-breasted sacque style from mea- 41 A tm 
sûrement taken on Wednesday or Thurs
day, for......................................................

also OUGHT TO BE 
GOOD MUSIC

not to limit the 
output your worship,” protested Mr. 
Tilley. ‘Leave out the word unduly 
or unreasonably and you have no of
fence.”

“It strikes me this way,” «aid the 
magistrate. “A half dozen men in 
business aay a reasonable price for 
an article la so much. The Instant 
you put on penalties for selling below 
tnat price you ,unduly or unreasona
bly enhance the Brice. , A penalty is 
a contravention of the act."

Magistrate. Denison adjourned the 
case until to-figy, stating that, as in 

1 the other cases, he would commit only 
, one man for trial.

i\•TO MEN WHO P [=£
at ,4.85 per cw!?T£

134Ü n,? Ü k ea<ih’.,ai-W I» exportera, 
ill-0 h ea Ah.4aL^4*8o; 120 exporters, 1 •£»} 

— , i1'8'. et t 84.40; 2ti butchers', 1040 IU»

I E;5s>&E''s
I era- hiir»l 1Ul' ^ath' at 1» butcb-
I ,ba: each, at 83.65; 3 butchers',
I } ^ ,‘b«. each, at ^3.36; 1 batcher cow’
■ lolo lbs. each, at 83.50; 4 bulls, 1240 lbsI each « ÎÜ't?,: H butcher cows, 1150 1b».'
1 each .ft1»?"!0! i butcher cows, 1200 Its.
■ 6 ™ch,er Ltws. 1130 lbs each, 
l l i-j’' , <LXp0rt b”11’ i™ lbs. each, at
■ gfg- 1 mlkh cow, 844; 1 calf, 150 lbs., at
I v„îla, U1e' Gilson & Hall "topped the mar-
■ i4iiiUoU*n w*y* a *ua<l °t ctix)lve exporters,I realUd tzw^’ at, *") P*r they also
I SiÏÏÎ.'î uwt- {oc two choice heifers,
■ 1«$(L lbs. each, llicae wére «old to Mr. AI ufh»“Ck a dowu-towu customer. Their 

YFrc as Mlows: 21» exporters,■ l^”°Facb, at 84.85 per cwt.; 2 export- 
|.^l. 'bs- each, at 84.85; 14 exporters, 
1360 lbs each, at 84.75; 10 exporters, 13W
£Vaa?’ iSf*-7®] !» exporters, 1300 Ihai 
exen, at 84.10, 24 exporters, 1320 lbs

7itl.t4-'|75; W exI’ortPrs. 1310 lbs. eaeù; 
ÎÎ7-. •* exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at
♦4.7u, 14_exporters, 1380 lbs each, at 84.40- 
7 export cows, 1330 lbs. each, at *4; a 
era-Cl1iHn }?” n,s. each, at 84.40; it buicii- 
Î51; "’S; each at 843B; 2 butchers',
'rJIJ ’be. each a* 84.40; 17 butchers’, 1220 
lbs each’ at 84.35; 19 butchers', 1200 Iba. 
Fat'b. at 84.2o; 2 but •hers', 1250 lbs each, 
*4 ^ .UutÇhei's', 1170 lbs. each, at
84 lo 3 butchers', 860 lbs. each, at 84- 4
lMMMh?’ n*s Ib»' each, at 84; 21 butch 
1060 fbs each, at 83.90; 20 butchers', 
lbs. each at $3.87% ; 0 bEtchers*. 1280 lbsHt*3 srcf u81»,' 7 butcher J, lim'uLea  ̂
at 83.80; 2 batchers , 1210 lbs each »t 
83-80; 4 butchers-. 120° lbs. each, at $;i 75; 
1- butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at 83.50; 2 
ers-,1njn 'lhVIJ0 "|?' eat'-h’ at 83.25 ; 4 buteh-

at 84 20; 1 export bull, I860 lbs., at $4; i 
SMW ïj’JJ.Jb*" at 84; 1 export hull,

, 1 *A!I0: 1 export bull, ltuo lbs,
ï lml^:vLeX,lÇ0rt bulli 1300 lbs- at 83.40;
1 bull, 1320 lbs., at 83.25; 1 milch cow

-,4ca'r,;e"' y !va- tacb- at 84 per cwt.
1 xon* "iiooUiK bou8bl * loads of exporter»,

^«TaSo1«5 SWtrtSB

Fred Kountree bought 4 milch 
springers, at 840 to 845 each.

A Barlier, Guelph, sold 1 load 
rvM^h. fed uat tb£. Agricultural College, 
each, uT'jSVr cfvr1 1 load' 13541 

- Melntosh reported having bought 20 
loads of exporters at current prices 
nw,“i;Si',-v eMaua bought 2 loads bufchers',

to i4f,ba'aaFb-
ea?h,I^8?pe‘>rd 1 ,0ad eW”'

LIKE TO BE 
T H È B EST

<5no ex- 
over

-r
Another Story.

The action taken in the case of two 
western sandbar cottager» who had 
converted their domiciles Into two-sto- 
rey structures was Intended to place a, 
check on this expanding out while pay
ing only a nominal land rental of* {25 
for the season. For a breach of regu
lations, the committee ruled that the 
added storey must be taken off.

DRESSED MEN
:MANUFACTURE OF LUMBER.

IN THECITY AT 
7A SAVING OF

First Increase In Twenty Years 
Noted at Bay City, Mich.

Bay City, Mich., Jan. 16.—For the 
first time since thfe - decline In. the 
Saginaw Valley lumber Industry began 
after the high water mark of 1883, an 
increase In the manufacture of lum
ber over a preceding year has been 

I noted. During the year Just past, 106c 
f000,000 feet of lumber Jias been manu
factured in Saginaw River mills; -about 

12,000,000 feet more than the year be- 
■ I fore.' The decadence of the Industry 

is strikingly shown in the .fact that in 
1983, ln Bay City alone, almost exactly 
ten times as much was manufactured.

Of the amount manufactured last 
year, 100,864,111 feet was manufactured 
in Bay City, and 7,101,646 feet ln Sag
inaw. The Increase in the hardwood 
output is the striking feature of the 
past year’s figures, 49,000,000 feet being 
manufactured ln Bay City, and 2,000,- 

' 000 In Saginaw. Of the 31,000,000 feet 
of pine manufactured, 26,000.000 was 
manufactured in Bay City and 6,000,- 
000 in Saginaw. Also 26,600,000 feet of 
hemlock wae cut in Bay City. I 

The present condition of the lumber 
market Indicates a further Increase of 
manufacture this year. All the local 
mills are planning to run overtime; 
two, night and day. The past year's 
increase was entirely In Bay City, but 
one mill running in Saginaw.

I Bsome mn Best trimmings and first-class workmanship, fit and satis- Î 
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
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i STRIKE "HOLDS UP" EVIDENCE.

:
Insurance Investigation Reports / 

Are Withheld by Printers.

New Yo/k, Jan. I6.r-The Armstrong 
insurance committee Lay retaliate on 
the state printers for holding: up the | 

printing of the evidence taken 
public hearing* in this city.

It was learned the- other day how the 
Armstrong committee had succeeded In 
getting only dne of the volumes of tes
timony and exhibits and how the print
ers are soliciting subscriptions! for the 
books at 815 a volume, altho thp actual 
cost to them, after the state has paid 
for the composition, is only 40 cdhts a 
volume.

It was said to-day that persons in
terested in the contract for printing the 
testimony boasted that they intended 
to make a large amount of 
money thru the sale ot the volumes to 
the public. Members of the committee 
nave not hesitated to say that they be- 
lieve the committee's volumes are be
ing held up so that the distribution of 
them will not Interfere with the private 
sales by the printers.
■ T,h? Prandow Company, the state's 
eghOative printers, have mainlined 
that they are not oblige to deliver th#* 
volumes until they get ready, /Because 
the state printing law does not Include 
the testimony taken before a dommit- 
tee as one of the things which the »tate 
printers are obliged under their gen
eral contract with the legislature to get

k

Start the New YearReport to Be Presented to Convention 
To-Morrow of an Elaborate

Interest Paid$1Marked Prices 4>WITH A

Savings Account
OPENS AN 
ACCOUNTSort.in the1.1 on It Persian Limb 1 »ckett. 12. 24 

and 26 Inches long. Mink Collar, 
Revers and Cuffs, or plain Persian 
Lamb Cuffs, best satin lining, silk 
girdle at waist, regular 
8150 to 8165, special ....
T only Astrnchan Coats, blouse 
style, best satin lining, with girdle 
at waist, regular 856 and AO Efi 860. for .......................................TC.OU

Time» e Yi
Overcoats
Handsome 
Scotch tweed 
overcoats— 
the dressy 
boxy style- 
great value 
at 18.oo— 
just ii of 
them to sell 
at 7 2.00

“The city plan,” as it will be present
ed by )V. A. Langton at the convention 
of the Ontario Ass’n. of Architect» to- 
infrrow afternoon, is something which 
should appeal to all Toronto. It la a 
plan suggesting Improvements for tue 
city ln the way of parks, boulevards, 
diagonal streets, breathing spices, 
terfront Improvements, etc. It 
suggests an Improved approach to the 
new Union Station. The practicability 
of these suggestions Is not to be quas- 
tioned, considering that the combined 
associations*** the Ontario Architects, 
the Guild of XJlvic Arts, the Architec
tural Eighteen Club and the Engineers’
Club have been working upon them for 
a year, taking levels and surveys of 
the different localities enumerated in 
the report.-i The - expenditure entailed 
wa« between 828W and 83000, and was 
looked after by thé Guild of Civic 
Arts.

The convention begins at 2 p. m. to
day. This afternoon's session will be 
confined entirely to business.

At .the annual dinner, which will 
take place at 8 tfclock to-night, it is 
Intended to have ‘a symposium on the 
city plan, viewin'* it irom financial, ar
tistic, classical and practical stand
points. His Honor W. Mortimer Clark, 
air Henry Pellatt, Mayor Coatowortb,
Fred Nicholls, Byron E. Walker and 
other prominent men have signified 
their Intention of being present.

To-morrow promises to be the busy 
day. At 10-30 a. m. Prof. Percy E.
Nobbs, A. R. I. B. A-, of McGlU Col- 
iege, presents a paper on "Official Ar
chitecture of the European Capitals."
This paper and the discussion evoked 
exhausts the morning. The conference 
re-forms at 2-16 to elect the new mem
bers of the council.

2-46 p. m. to 4 p. m., paper by Owen 
Bralnard, C. E-, of .New York, on 
"Fireproof Construction," followed by 
discussion led by H. Simpson.

4 p. m. to 6.30 p. m„ paper by W. A- 
Langton, on “The City Plan," and iis- 
cussiln.

6.30 p. m., meeting of council to elect
officers for 1906. The Trinity College students enter-

The meetings on Wednesday morning talnéd a large audience at St. Mark's 
and afternoon will be open to all per- Hall to-night, with - "Mrs. Jarley's Wax
sons Interested In architecture- The Works.” The production was good and

n . . . . . papers will be Illustrated by lantern, bespoke much preparation dn the part
7 oI ” ”n,e **,°r"nted bT Gut- aMdes. of the entertainers. The Parkdaie

ernor Higgins. ---------------------------------- Quartet assisted.

IKSTALUIIOH^OF OFFICERS.
rick .the New York lawyer, convicted _ _ . Weston, to-morrow night.
apd awaiting execution* in Sing Sing ^ * ,pe",t by Antf- T- C. Jeffers, organist and choir-
Prison next week for the murder of • c”»V«e«'> R. C. master of Old. St. Andrew's, lectured
wealthyttmanR1|n’ New^tr/aty^to R‘ght EX" C°mp' Henry T" Sml,h' Pu'ui^ fhf Anuette^^t^MethodW
September 1900, rlprlevS^thls *Up*rintendent of'Toronto district, as- Church on "The Voice as a Means of

afternoon by Governor Higgins until 8,ated by many grand chapter officers Expression." The lecturer was aeelsl- 
Monday, March 19, a space of fifty-six and principals of Antiquity Royal Arch 6(1 b^a- number of artists from Toronto
d This reprieve is granted for the pur- f u*7*1?1"’ 91, G R'C" ln8talled the Henry Amott will come up before

pose of giving Patrick's counsel time Si™‘“f °wflCvmt0* th®a.ye?;r 1906:J5x, Magistrate Bills ln the morning on a
to bring before a trial court alleged k”m,p AT „ Ex „?mp E c charge of being disorderly,
newiy discovered evidence. Its "grant- Savl68’ h?'Z‘L E^TGomÇ,.W H War- The Journeymen Tailor's Local Union 
ing followed a hearing before the gover- ,:"8toTn’ E''^W" held an assembly In St.Jlimes' Hall to- 
nor and was ln accordance with the re- »?.sa' . Ex CoibP William Walker, night. Dancing was indulged in-
ouest for former United States Sena- ÏÏ,Urewn ? m K „P^rry’ ^!'E': When you' want your horses well 
tor D. B. Hill gnd Judge W. M. K. Ol- r’°nnPr>*H Jra* Wl|by._ S.N.; Comp shod take them to Thomas Baird, 
cctt of counsel for Patrick, and with vendritn. P.8.; Comp I Her- practical horseehoer, 157 West Dundas-
thc full consent of District Attorney W. rl„„U vv"V-t'<22p W Thomson, J.S.; street, Toronto Junction. All hand- 

Jerome, who wae present in person. fnr. „ Shayer, musical dlrec- made shoes. All work guaranteed.
CompHmTP Fa.kiJnerE.Vtaandar? b°eLrer; Tra^ hor8^ a ^lalty'

Comp J A Humphrey, sword bearex;
Comp W E Tlbbitts, M. of 4th V.; Comp Weston.
R E Gregory, M of Brd V; Comp W Cj Weston, Jan. 15.—The West York 
Bun-age. M of 2nd V; Comp W C ! Liberal Club met here this afternoon 
Boyce. M of 1st. V; Comp John D Choi- and elected officers, as follows; Prosl- 
wlH. steward; Comp W Howard, stew- dent, J. Paterson, Toronto Junction; 1st 
ard; Rt Ex Comp George J Bennett, vice-president. Jos. Watson, Emery; 
and Comp Henry W Aulkes, auditors; 2nd Vice-president, James H. Ketvle, 
Comp John Young, Janitor. ! Vaughdn; 3rd vice-president, J. Dyer,

After the ceremony the retiring-"Z" Etobicoke; secretary, E. Brown, Eto
wn* presented with a very handsome bicoke; treasurer, J. M. G.ardhouse, 
past first principal's Jewels, a gem of Weteon. Speeches were delivered by 
the goldsmith s art, and reflecting crelit Arch Campbell, M. P-; M. Naughton, 
upon the designer and maker, a com- president East York Liberal Club; 
Pb?l0a ot *he chapter. A subsequent George W. Verrai and H. Parsons. The 
nniîraT'htn1 made tbe ban- attendance was small, which was ac-
werl1 In ,couple °J .i?"1"8 counted for by the bad toads,
were spent in consuming: good things
for the inner man. Speech and song fol- e North Toronto.
rema<rk**byS Rt^x^nVn wll,lam Rotchford was fined 81 an l
forenc^tobthr^ureCwhlcj,8werethoîl: C°*U by Ma8'8trate 01,8 yeftterday

ly appreciated by those present. The 
meeting broke up with "Auld Lang 
Syne."

T“ Sovereign Bank or Canad
125.00

■

being a chartered bank, is authorized by The Dominion 
Government to accept Deposits. "

Deposit Your Savinas with an Institution Incorporated by 
Parliament for the purpose. Government Supervision

' j A Guarantee of Safety.
I „ ' - MAIN OFFICE, 28 King Street West

u?”d. d*r* LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH, 167 Church Street.
j Boat Ratas. MARKET BRANCH** 168 King Street Eist»

Persian Lamb Rpts. with long tie 
or throw over, with large Imperial 
ah aped muffs, special for gfj An
•et

era*,
1040

wa-
evea

iGrey Squirrel CoatK. In bloune shni> 
ed. 22 and 24 Inches long, nil sizes, 
regular $7.*> and $80. spe- CC fill 
dal nt $60 and ................... # Da.UU

6

firry Squirrel Ties. 65 inches long, 
regular price 815,f for10.00
Lnrce Imperlnl Shape Muffs 
match, best brocaded satin lining; 
regular price $1G..T0, 
for ...................... ................. PMi*13.50 Salts BURNS TO DEATH.Best Persian L.itoh and Sable Cap- 
erlnes. long stole effect, trimmed 
with headfe and tails, chain fasten
er. regular 840 and 850.

Fancy tweed 
and worsted 
suits in— 
single and 
double. # 
breasted 
styles—fine 
American and 
made in Can
ada suits— 
that were 
18. oo to a'g.oo 
— for 12.00

El, CEIEBY AND PEPSIN Snow Shoei
MOCCASINS and SKATE
We carry everything 
sporting goods. All 
skates in stock.

Rice Lewis & Son

Denis O’Shee, Alone in Honse, Per
ishes ln Fire.

Plcton, Jan. 16—Denis * O’Shea of 
Smith’s Bay, 10 miles from here, was 
burned to death this morning about 
5 o'clock. The deceased was 42 year? 
of age and unmarried.

Mrs. O'Shea, mother of the deceased, 
resided with her son, but was visiting 
her daughter in Plcton. About 6 
o'clock this morning neighbors discov 
ered the fire, but were too late tif be 
of any assistance.
Cause of fire is unknown.

, WHISKEY? HIS FATE.

I Smith's Falls, Jab. lA.—Augustus 
Sabraw, a fisherman and trapper, met 
an awful death in'a fire which de
stroyed his home Saturday night. He 
lived alone In a small shanty on the 
river bank,, three miles from town. 
About 8.30 neighbors noticed a blaze 
end found the place enveloped in flames, 
and lying on the floor inside they could 
see SabAtw, but could not get near 
him., The house completely burned up. 
Botji legs and both arms were burned 
away from the body, and the face and 
head were gone. Besides his charred 
remains there lay a large whiskey bot
tle ’empty.

i..
27.50for

KOLA NUTChildren's Grey Lamb Collaret-... 
best satin lining, ehenllle 
ornaments, peg. 86.50. for ....

trimmed 
regu-

Tonic Wine Is a true 
toaic. It is manufactured 
from that Kola Nut, Celery 
and Pepsi». It is a guar
anteed cure for indigestion 
or any. nervous troubles. 
Price Refunded if ribt satis
factory when taken regu
larly ; contains no alcohol. 
For sale by all druggists. 
Manufactured only by tbe
BY8IENE KOLA COMPANY

TORONTO, ONT.

5.75 Jk\ I
Muffs to match, 
chen;Ho ornaments,
il/»r $6.50. for ...........
Best Western Sable Ruffs, 41 Inches 
lonjr. trinmied with six tails and 
chain fastener, regular 
$7.50, for ••••>

with
,5.00 In the way of 

sizes and
t

the question was submitted to him, 
that the state printers’ contention was
♦hlüîî1* The Armstrone: committee is, 
therefore,powerless to compel the turn
ing: out of the volumes.

It was reported to-day that the , 
mittee Is seriously considering the nd- 
Vlsablllty of having a bill Introduced to 
the leg s ature within the next few days 
authorizing the printing of a certain 
number of volumes of the testimony

cows and

of ex-

4.95

DINEEN’S I

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets I

i. LIMITED

Corner King t Victoria Sts., I
com-

' As it appears 
in the pod.

t tcn, at $o per cwt. I8’
John Henry. Ridgetown, sold 1 load ex- 

prrterS’ 1424 lbs. each, at 84.85 per cwt? 
rge Dunn bought 1 load exporters, 

-acîx .at.*4 ®5: 1 load cows, 1150 
per cwt.

Tweed» Camel’s 
Hair HatsTO PUSH LOCAL OPTION BILLS. [AGto

1400 1 ______  „ T..„
Iba each, at $â to 83.25 per cwt.

jr" haaebt 58 butcher*-, 
per°cwt 1200 bS* each’ at *3i75 to S4.25

A. 8. Walker, Dobbin ton, sold 13 ex
porter^. 1380 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 exnort- bulls, 1950 lbs each, at $3.83; 4 heifers, P|0C0 
lbs. each, at $4.15; 2 heifers, at $3 to $3.25
I»Cr Cn l.

W H. Williams, Bowmanvllle, had a load 
of choice cattle amongst which 2 Imported
hî,me„rK„/n!i 6CTera,1, more thorobred Dor- 
haras of prime quality.

tutelar-rm ,o ■" “

, folllus bought 17 butcher heifers
^y1$!.l^.;ea<'h' at W; 6 tows, 1200 ihs. each, 
84 23 23, 4 ,butcllers' 1100 lbs. each, at

raSio«vaok bought several bulls, at 83 
to $3.75 per cwt.

Market Notes.
W. B- Levack, whose Illness has extended 

, r^' w,eei?:, U stesdlly Improving, 
and It is hoped will, lu the course of two* 
or tl.'ee weeks, he able to he out again 

» Miirby was a visitor at the market. 
John Irvine, a leading farmer of Manf- 

«.»» visiting tbe Itolon Stock- Yards 
with which he was much pleased

llve ?to,k was on the
.n" absence off four months 

Mr. Schlega.1 has been visiting the \orth- 
«3th whleh he is much pleased. / 

r. n Brien of Fergus had a choice load 
of export cattle on the market.

8$
IAnti-Saloon League Expect, t* Win 

Flqht by Le<lslatlon MCHEWED EACH OTHER.! - Toronto Junction. Jan. 15.—A mission
ary meetlngjunder the auspices of tbe 
Anglican Young People's Association, , 
was held In St. John’s Church to
night. Rev- Egerton Ryerson from 
Tokio, Japan, gave an interesting 
on Japanese life. ' ,

'ty*
Quite the thing for 
ther like this that’s too 
coo! for the lighter felt and 
not cool enough for a fur 
cap.

03: wea-Deeperate StruKflrlc Between High
wayman and Hi» Victim,

Brockville, Jan- 15— (Special.)-In the 
police court to day the magistrate 
committed for trial James Harper, who 
served with the Canadian troops in 
South Africa.

Saturday night he was drinking in 
company with a tooulder named Mc
Kinley. it i8 alleged that he waylaid 
McKinley, brutally assaulted* him and 
robbed him. They engaged in a des
perate struggle. McKinley had one I 
finger partly chewed off and bis face 
bitten and lacerated-

McKinley, it is thought, also used his 
teeth on his assailant in attempting to 
drive him off.

Harper is chunrged with assault and 
highway robbery.

Albany,' Jan. 16.—The fight which the 
Anti-Saloon League waged last year for 
local option will be resumed when Sena
tor Tully and Assemblyman Wain- 
wright will introduce a bill providing 
for local option by residence districts 
Later ln the session a measure will be 
presented providing for local option by 
cities as a whole. Officers of the league 
have been making an active canvass 
among the legislators, and they fefel con- 
ndent that their measures will be 
ed this year.

The biU Is practically the Walnwright 
bill of last year, which passed the ae- 
sembly, but was killed ln the senate, 
and 1b about the same ln its provisions 
as the Brannock bill, now a law to Ohio - 
x\ hlch, the anti-saloon people say, has 
succeeded in banishing saloons from 
about half of Columbus, and the great-
andarnctonaa,ed°’ Dayt°n’ Cleve,and

The measure provides that on the ap
plication by formal petition of 40 per 
cent, of the residents in certain well- 
defined district the proper officials shall 
hold a special election to decide whe-
rae,rh .e/,ae,°.f ,k'v0r 8hall be allowed 
to that district. The result of an af
firmative or tie vote oji the question Is 
•he prohibition of the sale of liquor 
save by druggists on the prescription of 
a registeredphyslclan, for two years. 
If the votqTsiln the negative, the ques
tion may not be raised again in that 
district for -two years.

11
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2.oo and 2.50 for
1.50 PATRICK IS REPRIEVED. 6

DUNLOP
RUBBERUnderwear 

and “Sox”

pass-

HEELS I
All Dunolp rubber heel» are 
made of “ live ” rubber.- 
Old rubber with the “life" 
worked out of it makes a' 
“dead ” rubber heel thill 
has neither spring nor wei 
to it. There is no old sera 
rubber, goes into Dunlo 
rubber

«

i<The finest of winter weight 
underwear selling at 25
percent, discount.
Fine English cashmere half 
hose, selling 3 oalrS for 1.00
-or a pair 35c.

tl
One Dead; Five Ill.

Chicago British-American : The fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Leach, formerly 
of Toronto, ha& been visited by the 
prim reaper, death; and Charles, the 
second eldest son. has been called home, 
from an attack of diphtheria, and five 
others are lying sick at home.

01
t;

A

heels, and 
Dunlop heels are made 
the Dunlop factory, Bee 
avenue, Toronto. -

ii
»TWO MEANS TO AN END.

FAIRWEATHER 
& CO 

8 4-8 6 YONGE ST-

tiWeight Changed a, I Ordered, Bnt 
Tariff Goes Up. •I

SiWHOLtSALB BRANCHES I j 
MMtrMl, Winnipeg, St Jehn, Vatww.

FOR SALE BT ALL SHOEpEALIBS, ■ M

A difference that will shortly be de
cided by the railway commission is 
concerning the Mefallls Roofing Co. of 
Toronto, indirectly, and the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, directly 
who have made a strong protest against 
the railways for raising the minimum 
weight of metallic shingles from 24,000 
lbs. to 30,000 lbs. A short while ago 
the railway commission ordered that 
fhe minimum on this commodity te 
reduced. The railways complied, but 
to get even increased the rate, there
by making a larger profit than when 
the minimum was 30,000 tbs. 
pected that the railway commission will 
hand out a favorable decision to the 
C.M.A. on the 1st of March.

The long pending demurrage ques
tion will, it is thought, be finally set
tled by the railway commission not 
later than March.

PI
«IIS SCIATICA CURABLE?• »I one «„Dr^Sheard ’says of the complaint of 

Secretary Merrick of the 
Association, that the

Many who have used poor remedies 
think sciatica 1b well nigh incurable. 
But It doesn't take long to change this 
opinion when Poison's Nervlline is 
tried. Nervlline has penetrating, pain- 
relieving power unknown in ordinary 
treatments. With Nervlline failure la 
impossible. E. S. Jenkins of Portland 
says: “I spent a small fortune on sci
atica cures, but the only one of real 
merit was Nervlline. I used a few bot
tles and was cured. I can recommend 
NervlMne as a sure cure for sciatica; It 
is ejffcellent also for rheumatism and 
neuralgia' For nearly fifty years Ner-

Employers'
, wages of lelvl-

employes are too hrgh, that no employe 
should get less than 82 a day, which 
he considered merely a living wage.

ai

=■ y
man! A. snu^s';^ ,ec°n<1 vlce*che6â t

Z""*"? the National Retail Groc*S| 
Association of the United States, toWl 
held at Niagara Falls ^
and 25th of present

*rr
I;

. t CALGARY EDITORS HONORED.Biliousness
From the Liver

t

Before Buying 
New Haberdashery

They Will Write Series
for London Times.

Calgary, Alta., Jkn. 16.—(Special.)—
Tlie operation .equipment and general 
administration of railways to Western 
Canada Is the subject of a series of ar
ticles ordered by The ^London Times
p^-/"I?a„Ca'Fry. nrvsp^? "r m< n. Excelsior Lodge Elections.
mto ColEG ac Sporter editOT*^ot The Excelsior Lodge, No. 62, A. O. »U. W., 
Daily Herald °f The held their installation ol officer, last

The letters will be the product of the1 ®v'en‘nK^,r Grand Solicitor Laurence, 
two editors, they collaborating thru a ?/fnd Treasurer Inwood, P. D. D. O. 
period of three months. Tl.e wide scope M. s Burgesa and Row and P. M. W. 
permitted will result to a careful analy- ! Gregory, with P. M. W. Scholl Trustee 
sis of present and prospective luiiw.iv I Rawllnson conducted the ceremonies, 
development of the prairie provinces A7ter the banquet bad been partaken 
from the view, of the patrons. 1 of- Bro. Lawrence, on behalf of the

The commission came to these gen- lod6e- presented the retiring M. W. 
tlemen on the recommendation of To- Bro- George Jackson with a handsome 
ronto, Montreal and Ottawa newspaper g01d watch for his services during the 
proprietors as being men fitted to han- past year. Wm. Woods, George Seed- 
die the subject. . way and C- W- Baxter rendered several

selections.

mof Articlesj Pi

; It is ex- Eion, the 23rd, 641 
monte.call and see these handsome 

imported lines that we are 
offering at reduced prices dur
ing stock-taking. All 
and exclusive goods. - "

Shirts that were 62.50 and 83 at 81 
3tor$rr’ regU,ar 75c *1.25, at

Collars that were «3 par doz. at 
81.60. Hosiery, regular 50c, 3 for 
$1. Discount on all lines of high- 
grade Underwear.

Ol

ipsafs
of the whole system. *

Indigestion, headache, languid, me
lancholy feelings, irritability of temper, 
constipation alternating with looseness 
of the bowels, pains to the muscles arid 
bones ang a pale, sallow complexion are 
among the symptoms.

Fortunately tbpre Is prompt and cer
tain cure for biliousness and tqrpid 
live»' in Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 

They cure by thoroughly cleansing thé 
filtering and excretory systems and 
awakening the action of the llvec to 
renewed energy and activity.

When you feel out of sorts and nqtlce 
any of the symptoms of torpid liver and 
biliousness, put Dr. Chase's Ktdhev- 
Liver Pills to the test, and you will then 
understand why this great medlcliie Is 
«msidered Indispensable In the great 
majority of homes.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pil. a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal- 
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto

viltoe has been curing the worst cases; 
It will cure you too. Large bottles, 25o, el<A GUARANTEED cure for pu

Piîiïl,lnv" Bli,nd’ Weeding or. Protru 
Plies. lour druggist will refund 
Puzo Ointment falls to 
dry». 50c.

at all dealers. *l( ■
new mon#

cure you In 6 h f<
morning for disorderly conduct on a 
Metropolitan car. Rotchford, who was 
Intoxicated, got or, the car at Yonge- 
etreet and refused to pay hie fare.

It;
aiPURE WATER WINS ELECTIONS.

Montreal. Jan. 15.-(Special.)—West- 
mount elected its councillors to-day, 
and all those whd were pledged for 
pure water headed the poll.

Mayor Duclos was defeated, and, the 
general result Is as follows:

A- McGouin has a majority over Du
clos of 477; to Ward 3. Galbraith de
feated S. s. Plow by 176; Ward 4, .A- 
H. Scott defeated John Stewart by 172 ■ 
in Ward 2, Murphy was elected by ac
clamation.

«Gone to Australia—Perhups.
Kingston, Jan. 16.—An 

letter, which

d<
anonyt

came to The Whig 
morning, contains the following si 
ment:

PROMOTION OF PURE FOOD.
i HI

"Pfty-Sergt. Norwebb of "A" Bl 
tery has gone to Australia to his fathl 
and will pay those he owes when 1 
arrives there."

Retail Grocers to Display Placards 
of Information.

hi

a]
lrAt the annual meeting of the retail 

grocers' section of the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Canada, It was decided 
to prepare a card to be sent to

-M

/ Ii
DB.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 2Murad Clgnrets.

Murad "plain tlpT' Turkish Clgarets 
are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years govern nent 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's clgarets—hi* alone—were 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries 

I of the Turkish court—16c per package- mat.

aevery
retail grocer to the city detailing the 
main provisions of the Pure Food Act, 
so that both the consumer and the re
tailer might become better acquainted 
with the law regarding the sale of 
adulterated foods.

The following officers were elected : 
Chairman, M. Moyer; first vice-chalr-

Call to Council.
Quebec, Jan. 16.-I1 is Stated that 

Mr. F. X. Gosselin, M.L.A. for Iber
ville, has been called to the legislative 
council to fill the Vacancy caused by 
* ~ death of the late Hon. Mr. Oui-

dJ. •
It tent direct to tbe d 
parts by the Improved I 
Heels tbe ulcer*, dears 

^ passages, stops dropptost 
*broat and permanandii 

V Catarrh and Hay Fever, i 
\ free. All dealers, or Dr.À. W, 
1 Medicine Co.. Ternie aad I

Lady I^tarler to Be There.
Quebec. Jan. 15.—Lady Laurier and 

party will be present at the opening of 
I the local legislature on Thursday.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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Mental -
Accuracyv

"Comes up when

Ora pe-Nuts
IS THE FOOD

“ There’s e Reason.”
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